Dedication and Blessing of New Veterans’ Memorials
Archbishop Lucas to dedicate and bless Catholic Cemeteries Veteran’s memorials on Monday of
Memorial Day

When: Memorial Day, Monday May 30th, 2016
Time: Approximately 11:30 am
Where: Resurrection Cemetery, 7800 West
Center Road
We are pleased and honored to announce the
up-coming blessing and dedication by
Archbishop Lucas of the new veteran’s
memorial features which will adorn the front
of Haven of Heroes East and Haven of Heroes
West in Resurrection Cemetery.
The two new features, to be installed just
before Memorial Day, are black granite upright monuments with bench insertion. Full
color cameo emblems of the five main service branches surround an etched American flag
overlaid with the Cross, symbolizing the dedication of our veterans serving God and
Country. On the back of one of the monuments is etched the motto of each branch of the
service. The etching on the back of the other monument is from 2nd Timothy 4:7, “I have
fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith”. Flanked by flag poles
with lit flags, Haven of Heroes is the dedicated and consecrated resting place for military
veterans. It is located on the West Center Road entrance of Resurrection Cemetery and is
directly across from the fountain. Haven of Heroes can accommodate both the veteran and
their spouse, or a single veteran burial. Just south of this honored area is the beautiful
“Grove of Hope” section, which offers the opportunity for other family members to be
interred near a veteran who is buried in Haven of Heroes.
Archbishop Lucas will bless the new features for Haven of Heroes immediately after the
Memorial Day Mass, which is held at 10 am on May 30th in Calvary Cemetery. Please
consider attending the Mass and then follow us to Resurrection Cemetery for the
ceremony, or meet us at Haven of Heroes at 11:30 am.
Haven of Heroes has been very attractively priced for veterans and their spouses. Please
call one of our Family Representatives at 402-391-3711 for more details, or for information
to sponsor or support sponsorship of one of the new features.

